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Important Matter 
Especial Emphasis 

for that offspring's moral ruina
tion* | Special correspondence by 

Surely it is" time that some-Th9 Propagation of the Faith Society 
Deserving of thing be done- in this regard J 343 Lexington Ave., New YarkCity, 

Surely it is time that our men ihl - — 
;public life should emphasise the' 

Carlov. 

* 'America;' has just published 
some eloquent and timely re->; 

John Foley, son of Michael Fo
ley, J. P., Co. C, Old Leighlin 

Domestic 

This year, 1916, is the cental-

, - T h e ™ * p a , * S > e x c e , - ^ ™ ? ^ ^ 
ts vital Connection with the of responsibility And the basic g i v e a n j o r anything out* <luotinSf- It says that the term 

o„OWOntir,nnfViRfl. ,fact which will lead to •thwphe. :J h 3 • ,n„ftiftP d.Wcanrmade m America" is a noDular Prevention of Vice. side their, own locator diocesan 

'[Court in Ireland. He served his, ton, and of Bishop Miles, of Naah-
^ n A ^ c » B T s ' a ^ T O l a ? l P P r e n r i c e r t i i P - w i t h P»»lA.vUlft * 

CTHil!uhS/te » t ' S S S l i em also v£ must brlng>ejust at presentand appeals tf^SWI^S^S JtSSSS--,to the people. Without it thev are t h t th jii u e o r f*an. Our sense of patriot an*.Applying1 , ? i m e n a*t Pausing, at nsgen-
In our public prints and in o ^drifting into perilous ways. With ?°d S d T t a k f f an acdvefrfter-!t*> conditions in the iniksipSa , s t o w n a n d C a r l o w-

. - - „ - „ „ , , . , * „ ; n Q introaHtrntmna 'ih f h o u nrill k o o K U M m o n l - in H , a J Z e U . °^?t l a d i n g 8 n aCUVe l a t e r - . . . .; " « * l l l i o c i y u many recent vice inveatigations.it they will beable to meet in the' , in thnaetivitfaa of the Church 
M poverty and the lures of the proper manner the complex p r o b - i ^ ' ^ 
M >h i te . slaver" have been pro-llems of our modern life, not t h e l £ * ^ i " h ™ » r V »« Well - - -» 

causes least of which is the problem of home^" a b r ° a d ' **' 
wide-spread sexual vice. 

C, B. of C. V. 

Toe Torments of Fear. 

•claimed as the principal 
of the downfall of young girls at 
the present day. That these two 
factors have played a prominent 
part in the ruination of many 
women cannot at all be doubted. 
It can be readily understood that 
a girl working for miserably low 
wages, allowing to her not even 
the bare necessities of life, much 
less many of,the Httle luxuries 
which she craves, eking out her 
-existence in distressing-fashion^ 
would be weakened amid the 
whirl and pressure of daily life. 
It can also be realized how a girl 
fallen at one time would be likel 
to yield to a sense of despair an' 
consider the rest of her life asv 

"lost-to normal, decent existence 
But beyond and beneath these 

factors, which it must be said 
have been greatly overstressed. 

- therftare other fundamental, .OP 
siderations which play a great 
part in -our- modern, life -in the 

^weakeninyof-the-moral-^fiberoh 
eur youth* and maidens. Perhaps 

"the mostimportHnt-one-of all is 
the lessened feeling of responsi 
bility on the part of parents. 
"Theage of obedient parents' 
hai-our time been called. The age 
of neglectful parents, it might 
likewise well be named. Our'peo 
pie in great numbers -seek today 
to avoid the obligations of parent
hood in the first place by thelim 
itation of offspring: and ~then"by 
paying but slight attention to the 
training of those children which 
are theirs. To shirk responsibility 
is the predominant characteristic 

-of-thetime. 
As 3trikingly illustrative of 

-this-important-factrthe-testimony 
of a keener of a public dance halt 
before the Illinois Senate Vice 
Committee is deserving of quo- One's mind, directed by these 
tation.- 4tappearson.page550 of^houghts, turns, also to that thea 

as at 

that Committee's report. The 
Chairman of the Committe put 
to the witness the following ques* 
tion: "Is it your opinion that low 
wages have anything to do with 

How many useless torments 
are ours because of fear! 

Looking back over my own life 
I can see that most of my suffer 
inga-were-dueto-fears,-and that 
they were all, every one of them, 
both useless and poison. 

Of all the demons that ride 
poor mortals,-fear is the mos: 
malicious. What a world of sense 
less fears we harbor!" r 

There are fears of sickness and 
of health, fears of going to the 
poor house, fears for our own abil 
ities and success, fears for the 
loyalty of those that love us, fears 
for the future of our child 

.tfearstoTFHHs- world ana of the 
next! 

And not one of them has done 
us good. When misfortune did 
come,, our fears had unnerved us 
and we were Unprepared to meet 
it. 

I remember when I was a little 
boy I was.told'the most dreadful 
stories about the end of tho 
world, These tales worked upon 
my imagination so that I was in 
a continued fever of apprehen
sion. Every morning I used to 
get up from bed and look out of 
the window to see if it was hail 
uigji^arid. Jbriiristo^e_.ye.t. _It 
seems silly enough now, but it 
was very real then, and I suffer 
ed all a child could suffer,--

Rt. Rev. Dr. Bernard Thomas 
Clark, 0. M. Cap., Bishop of the 
Seychelles Islands in the Indian 
Ocean, is dead. Born in 1856, he 
joined ' the Capuchin Order in 
1874, and was consecrated Bish 
op in 1902. " - -

The children aresuffering most 
of all from the shortage of funds 

and rain for two days and two 
nUhtsrIcouldnot-take-her-in,aU 
though the cost o(a_nurae is only 
*5a year. This heart-rending 
case shows more clearly than any 
words of mine -the distressful 
situation of our little ones." 

ter df war in Europe, where the 
nations are engaged in the mons
trous sa orifice of unnecessarily 
crucifying themselves. 

What waste -of strong men's w«Bc0-«ttvo ».i»u.«.K.uuuw,u. wnatwaste or strong m e n ' s / * * . « „ . P I . . : . * : A » ,«-»„ 
theviceproblemr'Hjs answer Hves, what piled up horror of UMfDUS L h r i S t l A m O U g 
was: Yes. sure, I think so. but broken-hearted ; women., what nri I 

Thetrouble-is thatfdesolatibri of airihe gains of civil 
"ization! We cannot feel it. 

that isn'tall 
it is the folks at home that ought 
to keep that girl under supervis
ion until she is at least eighteen 
years old. But the trouble is now
adays that it is the high living 
that 80 per cent of the peorte 
want Irhey want something that 
is just a little bit spicy. They 
don't probably allow, a lot of 
them don't want very much, hut 
they want to see It. A lot of these 
girlsif ihey got a n e w dress, 
they feel that they can go a little 
bit further than they used to go 
with their small wages." 

And then the important point 
is emphasized. ''And", he con 
tinued, "there is another line; it 
is a great deal of trouble to cater 
in a hall to girls that have been 
brought upin the wrong light. 

It is 
too much, and the imagination is 
bentfmbed! We can sympathize 
with, and in a measure grasp,the 
awfulnessof one murdered man 
and one stricken woman-but 
millions! 

And yet, reading carefully 
what all sides say about the caus
es of the quarrel, it seems to any 
reasoning mind that the matter 
might have been so easily settled 
by the exercise of a little com 
mon sense, caurtesy and intelli
gent self-restraint!—^ Milwaukee 
Citizen. 

Tisseraud of 

world, it is now bur opportunity 
to have apostles "made in Ameri
ca" and also the munitions of war 
used in the conflict against Satan 
in pagan lands. 

"If the war," says America, 
"is forcing our captains Of Indus 
try to realize the lack of home 
made products, and of Bhipa to 

alstown and Carlow. 
Ulare. 

Married—At .the Catholic 
church, Connolly (fcith nuptial 
Mass), by t h e fie* Father Roche, 
C. C , Kilmaley, Michael Scanlon, 
N. T., Kanturk, N . S.. youngest 
son of John Scanlon, Decimade, 
Lissycssey, to Josephine, fifth 
daughter of John Daly, merchant, 

The bequest of the late Dr» 
George W. Seifert, of $160,000 to 
the University of Santa Clara, 
California, is contested. ' 

carry our goods* tothe ends 0 f ! n d e*;N. T., Olonbola House, 
the earth, it should at the same 
time open the eyes of American 
Catholics to the need of forming 
apostles and sending them to 
abandoned and waiting: fields. 

The conversion of theheathen 
is not a work of supererogation; 
if is a duty imposed hy Jesus 

«f „ f r « v C h n l t 0 I l ? i s *>«owers, what don, for violin playing, 

in the missions: Fr. 
Che Kiang writes: 

"A few days ago 
was left at the dopr of our asy-jever be their rank in the Church 
lum. She^stayed there in the cold ̂  i n t n e w o r i d . T h e r e jg n o t a 

Catholic in.our country who 
should not-be put itito-toush with 
this movement, either by hispar 
ish affiliation or through such 
channels as the Catholic press 
and Catholic societies/* 

Connolly, County Clare, 
Died-January 25, aTparochial 

house, Newmarket on-Fergus, 
Rev. James Hogan, Ad'm. 

itowm. 

Hiss May ClelsndrNewry has 
been awarded the incentiateahip 
diploma of Trinity College, Lon 

Kte-Boxira 
Constant Reminder. 

We must now decide on some 
special form of charity or, self 
denial by which we can worthily 
observe the -Lenten-season. What 
most of us need is a Constant Re
minder of our good intentions. 

A mite bo* is an excellent Con-. 
stantReminder, especially if we 
put it in a conspicuous place. 

Every Catholic family should 
have a mite box for the mission: 
GFMbther*Ch irchrlt isastonish 
ing what splend d results can be 
pbtained.The! rriteb >x -standing 
on,the manteLor dresseria a son 
inual appeal and under its silent 

urging thepe nie«.grow. quickly 
to nickels and dimes and dollar* 
and do a mighty service in the 
good cause of spreading holy 
Faith. 

Cl»rckH»N. lb i i I \pHide . 

The death took place at Newry 
of Thomas Irwin, chairman of 
Newry Port and Harbor Trust, 
after a long illness. The deceased 
wara"membeT_6f" the* firm of 
Messrs. Martin,Nesbitt & Irwin, 
wholesalesale grocers, Newry, 
and ne retired from the firm some 
years ago. 

. l labi to^^^M. 

The Leper*. 

Bishop O'Dearina Trecentrad 
dress to the Knights of Colum 
bus, said:' 

"The Church his nothing to 
hide from the world. She has 
from the beginning invi.ed in 
vestigation. In all of her works, 
ffomthe smallest catechism to 
the highest theology, she is open 
to investigation by. the public. 
She is most desirous that her do& 
trines should be Known, and that 
she should have liberty of pro 
claimingto the worll the Divine 
injunction, "Go and team a 
nations* -Thiris—her*grand-»«nd 
noble mission,and she has always 
and-on-all-occasiong availed -her
self of,this privilege. She had 
not lived in this world for the last 
nineteen hundred odd years with
out being knownvand the grand
est library, the Catholic library 
of the Vatican, isthrown open to 
the public, and the Popes of 
Rome were the first to say: 'Let 
the truth be known; we are not 
afraid of it." 

Those who are interested in 
the leper asylum at Biwasaki, 
Japan, will be glad to learn that 
for the first time, in 1915, the 
feast of Corpus Christi wat sol
emnized there. The poor lepers 
were transported with joy at tne 
idea of the celebration. For a 
month before the weakened in
valids exerted their strengta to 
prepare the road along which the 
Sacred Host would pass and to 
erect the two-repositories. 

When the great day finally ar
rived and the processi in moved 

r , , c . slowly through the ground* o 
Inarch Meeples. the mission the spectacle was 

the church steeple was origin-truly a touching one. The band 
ally designed as a means of ad-of maimed and "bandaged lepers, 

You take today, look at theyoungjvertising the situation of the many of them in the last stages 
girls-that associate with tep'i.'irareh. Among the low buildings'of their dreadful malady, march-
that are wiser than they were in which originally prevailed the ed with bowed heads behind the 
my time when I went to school. "iSteeple was an impressive bea- priest, singing and praying with 
"There is one thing we ought to con, but under modern conditions the greatest fervor. The nuns 
do in this country: to have some it is a failure, as when the most and missionaries Who accompan 
means of inducing families to'tbwerihg steeple is lost amongied them iid not fail to ask the 
take care of children." ;the higher industrial structures prayers of these afflicted ones for 

That is an eloquent statement' reared around it. The steeple is the cessation of theo :her scourge 
that wiat we need is "somereal ,y b e m g r e P l a c e d °y'electric-now desolating the world, and 
means of inducing families to take i t v' ,which Answers the purposa 
care of children" It strikes the much more satisfactorily.. Elecs 
important point verv- eraphatical- trical-y illuminated signsare be-j 
ly and effeqtively. Parents must ' n » introduced quite extensively: 
realize the duty which is theirs for this purpose. : 
to watchover their children'scori"! -'—••—!— ' 
duct and ±Q carefully su pepvi^ —Weekly-̂ Ghurch -€alendar— 
the^choice of their children's' 

Patross ef CMUktritt. 

Austria-Our Lady. 
Belgium -̂ St* Joseph. 
Brazil—The Holy Cross. 
Borneo—St; Francia Xivier. 
Chili—St-JamM. 
Gongo.The—fjur Lady* 
England -St._ George. 
East Indies-St. Thomas, Apos

tle. 
Ecuador- The Sacred Heart. 
Finland-St Henry of.Upsml. 
France—St. Denis. 
Germany-St.' Michael; . St, 
Boniface. 
Holland-St Willlbrord. 
Hungary-St. Stephen. 
Ireland—St. Patrick. 
Italy—Various. 
Mexico—Our Lady of Guada-

lope. 
Norway-St Olaf. 
Portugal. St. George. 
Seotlaad-St Andrew. 
Sweden-St Bridget. 
Spain—St. James. 
Soith America-St. Rose of 

this they did with all thejr hearts. Lima, 
Uni^d States-^-The Imuiculate 

March: Month of St. Joseph. Conception. 
Wales-St, David. 

Mayo, Nora Gibbons, wife of A. _,., Shrove Tues- Observatory of Zi-ka-wei, China, I 
'day; Wednesday. 8. Ash Wednes- have issued a valuable ^ Chinese Gibbons, N . T.. 

the St Paul Sanitarium at Dallas, 
T^xaa, tocost <J200J?QD̂  i M ffi 

-t «
un ^*nfyt—Blsbopj^EhJfldF 

its corner stone. " T 

Df..Putnam and his wife. 
New York* have but ©net 
son, of their own. Thay h»*»7" 
however, adopted in thtir * 
seven orphans. 

The lata John McTierney, of 
Colfax, Wash., made generooa 
bequeau to Catholic initltutiont. 
^ His estate is valued a t 
$80,000. 

S t Roae'a Orphanage at Mll-
WwlfwUhas eared^fotJ^aalfl 
phana,awce,184&..~.. 

Alarm a t Woodaide, Sandy 
ford,- County Dublin, containing 
33 acres, was sold by Me sars, Mc-
Keown, MaeKeough and Com 
pany for £1,554, 

The Archbishop has appointed 
the Very Rev. Canon Dunne, P. 
P.,. Donnybrook, to_ be one of his 
Grace's Vicars-General. 

Died-At-his residence, Bally 
duhig.Listowel, Martin Hegarty, 
father of the ReV. John M.Hegar
ty, Gathedrml, Los Angeles, and 
Sister M, Benignus, Good Shep 
herd Convent, aged 76. 

--.Hilda**. — 
Married—At the Church of St. 

Andrew'srWestlandTowrDablin; 
by Biev. J.McMshon, CCrrJames 
Vincent third son of Thomaa and 

heda, to Sarah, daughter of Mrs 
and the late John Doyle, Shes-
hoon House, Maddenstown, Kil-
dare. 

Kllkeansr-

Much regret has been occasion
ed by the death of Mrs. Kate.To-
bin, Birchwood, County Kilken 
ny. The deceased was for over 
40 years principal of Newtown 
N. S . , Carrick-on-Suif, and re 
tired on pension a few years ago. 

Primroses are in bloom in the 
garden of Mr. Lawler, of Gores' 
Bridge 

Died-At his residence, Cor 
baHy Dungarvan. County Kil
kenny, Joseph Bollard, aged 71 
years. 

The Rathkeale U. I. L. passed 
ptes of condolence to the rela-
fVesjiM-fjaenii .oi D. Guinanel 

anrTP. tfulcahy, late merchants 
of th^townj to the family of J. 
Purcell, J. P., Dublin "whose 
warm heart and friendly band 
every Limerick man met in the 
city of his adoption." 

Mary Cherry, aged 18, who 
was severely burned at her reai 
dence, Mary street, Limerick.has 
succumbed to her injuries, -

S t Ignatius College,- in Cleve
land, has secured a site for an ad
dition to coat $150,000. 

erofTueblo, Colo., and Knight 
of bt. Gregory, is dead. ,. v 

LaatyeartheNaw York COB. 
ferenceof the S t Vincent ft 
Paul Society nwd, ftLTSAJriailfc 
to the homes of the poor. In tha 
United States the Society aop> 
ported 830,000 boor familit*. and 
obumed erapIoymentforoVOOO, 

In July next wilt oectw the 
66th anniveraaries of the creation 
of Cincinnati and N t w Yorkaa 
archbishoprica. .. -W 

Walcom MeDoutallr"wholiBllt 
and-maintained the Cannelita 

„ „ „ „ „ , ^ Convent at Seattle, Wa»h., died 
Kate Callin-. Ballymakenny.Drog- atthat convent -at-tbeaga of " years. 

Foreign. 

It ia stated that, since thaba-
? lnniDK o f t h* Bwopaan. 
1,340 Franch priaata who 
previously been engaged hi 
ish work, have bath kilkd. 

IS 

Senor Romananea, who ia c _ , 
more Premier of Spahi, U reput
ed to be a bigotad anU-etariSsal 
advaatingaeeultt-educabWli-
vorce and the like. The 
menpf Spain art c 
der Gathoiie auspic 

t these things. 
Mgr. Bianchi, the ArchD4aaoa 

of Tyre, consecrated in theSeeta 
American Collafa^ Roma, tlttiiv 
Archbishops who have been ap
pointed Delegates Apostolic to-
South American countries. 

Cardinal Bourne, of England, 
is credited with these worder "It 
can be considered that HomeRokt-
is an accomplished fact. There if 
question only of Its application 
after thewar." 

! Wednesday, March 1, St. Dav
id; ^Sunday, _5 , Quinouagesima 
,Sundav: Tuesday,?. 

companions That this can beear^ Quinquaegesima Sunday, 
tied to an unreasonable extreme^ —-"—""^—r~r-i 

will of course readily be jjranted. Gospel, St. Luke xviii., 13 TO.. . • H .- • •, ^^ - . .- o H_„ 
But there is very little danger of - : - ••• ,mLent; Friday. 17, St, Patrick; ation 
the existenceolthis^extreme inS, 5- S t John Joseph of the C r o s s ^ ^ a v . l S ^ S t CyrM; TueadavJ . , 
our country at the-present day. M. 6. SS. Perpetua & F e l i c i t a s , ^ ^ ' T W e < i ^ r ! ^ d a ^ " ^ 5 i l - - T h e W « a t ^ ^ 
The danger, a most im^or'ant MM. 

Married—Atthe R, C. church, 
Momirigton, by the Very Rev.I) 
Flynn. P.P., V. F., Thomis, son 
of Patrick Sheridan,. Farrell 
Street, Kells, to Rita, daughter 
of the late Michael Tighe, 
West street, firogheda. 

Mmwn. _ 

Died^Jariuar/25, at her resi-
The Jesuit as^onome_rs of the den'selkuleen Lodge, Newport, 

In the atheistic and 
press of France there is a renew* 
al of anti-clerical calumny and-
hatred.. 

The Holy Father sent tb*vte^ 
timsof an exploded munition fao* 

18t>ry at Graville, France, $100. 

'day; Thursday,'§, St.:'""Frances of calendar, embody ing fullastron' 
43. Rome; Sunday* 1?. First_Sundayomicaland meteorological inform 

one, lies entirely in tne opposite T. 7. St. Thomas Aquinas, C. D. 
way: that our parents, by their vv, 8. Ash Wednesday, 
own selfiihness and love of inor- Th. 9. S t Francea of Rome, W, 
dinate pleasure, by the ease with F. 10. The Passion of Our Lord, 
whjch they dissolve the family S. Ii; S t Eulogiua, P. M. 

Annunciation. B.V. M. |Church, Ronie.are being encased 
J Wednesday, March 15; Friday, in marble at a cost of $7,000 each. 
17, and Saturday, 18, are Ember 

-The protest from the Gaelic 
League with reference to the 
withdrawal of the grants of Irish 
education was unanimously ador> 

Days. 

Send us your printing. 

The -Government of Turkey 
will adopt this year the Gregor
ian Calendar. 

ted at a. committee meeting 
the Navan "Urban Council. 

of 

^ew^lasifiia R. IV J, 
In all departnienta will-
Monday, March 6, in day and 
evening schools. 

Thisis-the-Tery-Hb^tTtinial 
start a course in either shorthand 
and typewriting f1!" bopkkeejjirtg 
because yrJU will be abie,tOconlv 
ple!fi^.ojir^ouj^in_theeai:iyf»ll-
just at the time when the demand 
is sharpest and moat urgent lot 
office employes. 

Come up and talk4hfe 
over; with n*. or call us np m Died-At his residence, 9 and ? . w T - ^ ^ s~ ,v?. *-. 

16 MalnstreetTipperary, Thom-i^°n e ' N e * « » X Buildittjit; 
uMacCormack. 'Clinton Avenu« Sotitb^ ** 

, , : • • * • . : 
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